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t y y- - t '1Jesse railing; left op Sunday for
Vaqulna Bay in search of health andEAST ORKOONIAN PUBLISHING CO. 11recreation.

Entered at the aostorflce at Pendle-- v
Oregon, u ooond-cla.- u gull

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by nth
R. M. Turner has returned from the

Sound, where ho has beon looking
after the property Interests of . his$5.00

1.50ally, sis month by nailTelephone father's estate. ftteJ. M. Bentley has" returned from
Salem where he made the lust pay wDally, three months by mall LIS

Dally, one month by mall ,o
Dally, one year by carrier T.BO
Dally, elx months by carrier 1.75Dally, three nMin'ha Im. . mm

ment on seven quarter sections of
school land purchased by himself and

ONI 8AI.H IN OTHER CITIES.,Imperial Hotel News Stand. Portland
Bowman News Co., Portland. Orecoa

ON FILE T
Chlearo Bureau, Security
Waahlnrton. D. C, Bureau 101 Ijar-teent- n

Street. N. W.

the Despain estate.one month, hv fmrvi cr
Mrs. T. O. Oliver and family are aty, one year, by nnill LCD

Seml--eekl- y, six months, by mail .7 the coast 3
oenn-- w eeKly. rour niontha by mail .60 Mrs. Ben Hasen has returned from p ,''Meacham.

cent, during the war. Another mvno mix tons to strikeTHE HJUX)W ItOAD
WAIil-At'l- i, IDA., Auk. 14. Oneremarkably fact is that despite

thousands miners of tlio Uurke and
Mullan districts will strike tomorrow
unless the operators grant them an

,.

Quite joyously she le her town,
Arrayed In simple hat and sown.
A suitcase held her scanty store
Of worldly foods and maiden's

lore. v

the loss of imports from helli-gerent- s,

our total imports also
touched record figures, being eigne hour dujr.

Tour secret is your servant. but give?3,095,000,000 for the year
it liberty and It becomes your master.nding June 30, 1919, and $1,- -

894,000,000 during the same Men who think money will do
everything may be suspected of do

The yellow road that passed her
cot

Had oft strange tales of cities
brought;

As far h would o'er hill and dell
Off where youth's rosy visions

dwell.

period previous to the war. ing anything for money.
l his was an increase of
201,000,000, the total being
more than doubled in the' time SICK KIDNEYS .tne reit the voice of romance

call. MAXE LAME BACKSnoted. From the Clews Fi-
nancial Review.The town to her seemed all too Cause broken, tmrefreshine sleep.

The New 1920 Velie--ne- w from name ptate to tail lamp. . Straight Line High' Cowl Bodv
Decidedly New Design Radiator and Hood-Sensati- onal Velie-Continent- al MotorAbsolutely New
Type Burns Low Grade Fuel Bevel Border Fenders Octagonal Lamps Every Detail At-- V

tractively Different More Power More. Speed No Vibration No Noise Costs Less to Run. ';

: The car we promised will soon be here. We set a high mark but it surpasses even our expec- -
.

tations. , We are more than proud of it And so are all Velie representatives. No picture . does it
justice. . tilrtll

s Here, then, is "the first authoritative embodiment of the style tendencies which all automobile
leadership recognizes today. Here is the logical next plane of car beauty.

To the Velie belongs the honor of being the first to reach it with a car which satisfies your
idea of, what today's car should be with more con venience more comfort more flexibility of its

and in many cases that tired feelingsmall.
The boys were dull and not the

kin .

That picture In ambitions mind.
mat makes it so hard to pet up inOLD WORK FOR NEW

. WOMEN me morning, inev also cause loss
or appetite, lack of ambition, and
other troubles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla contains theHAT milady of the
household is likely to be
permanently burdened

medicinal herbs, barks, roots, etc.,

The yellow road still winds al- -
thru.

The little town to skies of blue:
And she who left Its sheltering

arms.
Of village cot now knows the

mat strengthen and tone these or ' ,- 'aDunaant power. ,gans, and relieve their' ordinary ailhereafter with a large share in ments, tawe it.
And if you need a laxative takeher own housework is the ex

JUood s fills,- - they work right. .pert opinion of a New York

- charms. s
Fremont Pollock Livingston.

A CONSEQUENCE OF WAR
woman of long experience in
an employment agency. The
shops and factories, offeringii AMES A. STILLMAN
high wages and freedom, havesays that the high cost
combined with a. lowered imof living: is the result, of migration to reduce to a miniwar's destruction. There is

much truth in that statement,
- Because of war . conditions

mum the visible supply of do-
mestic help.

How this state of things is to

II. 8. Shsnfrlc, President
W. C. Howard, Dean

COLUMBIA

COLLEGE
AND .

Conservatory of Music

be received depends, like very

'
.

viewor bird's eye from whatever angle
you take it, the new Velie pleases., It ex-

presses the automobile ideal of today.
Here is symmetrical, harmonious, mirror

like planes that flow into one another you.
" see how the modernist has set a higher

standard of body art. It is an evolution
a thing that was certain to come. It comes
first in the Velie. It is the style . with , au-
thority that makes it the car of today and
tomorrow. "

For your comfort and enjoyment the
body is longer. It has a roomy sweep thai' is irresistible. It has really broad doors--mo- re

room in the deep tilted seats and soft
plaited upholstery more leg-roo- m for the
driver.

For your convenience there are ample
storage places in seats and doors for every-
thing you carry. Some new ideas here also.
' But only a glance at the high lights can
be given here. .We want you to go over the
car and judge for yourself.

many affairs, upon the lady
herself. No doubt there are

A Marvelous Motor
Here we have not only a new car but a .

new motor a sensation in engineering
worthy of this beautiful model. All that has r.

been gained in the science of internal com-

bustion motors in the last strenuous four
years is concentrated in this amazing
power plant. It solves the problem of get-
ting the highest grade power out of low
grade fuel. The gas is internally heated
the unusually large crankshaft is held firm-
ly in four bearings. There are bronze-backe- d

bearings everywhere. Here you
have a world of energy silent supple
smooth as velvet. And a big saving in fuel
cost Send today for details.

Viewed From Every Angle The
JNew Velie is Strikingly Attractive
. Head-o- n quartering full side rear

the world is short of supplies
in almost' every line. Much
production was suspended. We
now have to catch up. This
makes for heavy demand and
for scarcity of products with
consequent soaring prices.
Wages have advanced every- -

women in plenty who will be
glad to take their real places

has housewives. These will be Milton, Oregon
such as have been ' fitted by
earlier training or bringing upwnere and tni.t is a. tartar in

keeping prices up.
' '

i to Berve as active mistresses of
;

Another factor in connection
' th.eir homes. They will not be
airaia 01 a nan-da- y with cook-with high prices is the infla ing utensils or of an hour oftion of the currency. The per

& Beck

capita of currency circulation
( is reputed "to have doubled in
recent years. - Increasing the
volume of money automatically
increases prices. ' ,

" Profiteering can be checked
and should be checked. But
little can be expected in the

COURSES:
ACADBMTO

COMMERCIAL
DOMESTIC SCIEVCB

KliOCXTIOX
PIAXO
VOICE

VIOI.IV AND ORCHESTRA'

EXPERT TEACHERS '

In All Departments

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY
A Specialty

- .. Send for Catalog

School Begins Sept 15,
- 1919.

physical culture with the
vacuum cleaner.

Curiously, in another aspect
than that of labor involved, the
new condition bears upon an
old issue. It was a favorite
plea of the ' Suffragists and
feminists generally that in her
new estate, with her clothes
made to order and her house

Every mechanical feature is the best: Improved Timken Axles and Bearings, Borg
Clutch, Bijur Starting and Lighting, Long Underslung Springs EVERYTHING. "

WATCH FOR IT!

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.way of lower prices until the
world makes up for lost time

616 Gardenand until the volume ox cur--i Phone 1027
work done for her, the Amer-
ican woman had become a pa

liiimiiiiiM

rency is reduced. This will
take years. .

But all these problems have
a way of Working out. Nature
rights itself if left alone. The

rasite. For her own good she
must have something to do.
Therefore, put her into politics
and give her a vote ; therefore,'
abolish economic and industri

Now Playing Friday and Saturday Also
3

NO BETTER PICTURE, NO BETTER ENTERTAINMENT ANYWHERE.CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 25c

war caused great harm but
much good will also result.
People generally are prosper-
ous and labor has fared well in
the matter of

:
wages. Even

when reduced prices come
wages will never go back to, the
pre war basis. , . ,

Meanwhile if the League of
Nations is formed and the,
world can stop wars ; and- - the
costs of preparation for war
one great economic loss will be
eradicated.

al distinctions of sex and let
her, become, man's partner, in
every sense. .

The business woman, the
professional woman, the voting
woman we have with us, full of
vim and vision. But here, all
at once, returns the call of the
kitchen. Here ends the spe-
cial plea of parasitism. Time
the magician becomes Time
the reactionary. There is
everything for woman to do in
the home that was once de-

clared to be her place, and if
she does not do it, who will ?

New York World.

w never comes unless you
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FOREIGN TRADE

BRILLIANT STAR OF "THE HEART OF HUMANITY" IN HER WONDERFUL BIG NEW MASTERPIECE. lit
have a bill to meet. , ,

a businessSweeping chimneys is
that soots any man.

A"--

A W3VDLETOX WOMAJTS

KXPEKJEVCK

o

r HE growth of our for-eig- n

trade is simply am-azin- g.

. In the twelve
, months ending June 30 our ex-

ports and imports were over
110,320,000,000 compared'
with $4,258,000,000 same peri-
od of 1914. Within the short
space of five years our foreign
trade has much more than
doubled, and in no year was
there any recession of conse-
quence, but instead a persistent
advance. As these figures do
not include war material, it
shows that the, war failed en-

tirely in hampering foreign

rCan you doubt the evidence of this
Pendleton woman?

HE THOUGHT HE (X)ULD
MASTER FATE BEIJEVED
HE HAD THE RIGHT TO CON-
TROL THE LIVES OF OTHERS.
DID HE SUCCEED OR DID HE
FAIL THIS MASTERFUL MAN
OF MILLIONS?

SHE THOUGHT HER PUNY
HANDS COULD HOLD BACK
THE WHEELS OF DESTINY.
BUT SHE FELL IN .LOVE AT
FIRST SIGHT AND PROVED
SHE COULDNT.

h

1
trade, which leaped ahead in

You can vertify Pendleton endorse-
ment. Read this:

Mrs. M.'J. Thornton, 712 Calvin St..
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are not new
in our family and for kidney disor-
ders, they have no equal. About a
year ago I had all I could do at times
to get around at my wo'rk, my back
was so weak and krmo. When I was
on my feet for any length of time my
buck would give out and when I got
down, I could hardly get tip again.
During this trouble with my back, my
kidenys were irregular in action and I
felt tired and miserable. I began tak-
ing Duan's KMi.ey X'ills and the first

epite of submarines and all war
devices. The chief gam was
in exports, owing to the press
ing demand for American
food, agricultural and mineral
products. The total .exports
for the year ending Jure rose
from $2,364,000,000 in 1914 to
the record level of $7,224,000,- -

box helped me so much I continued!
using them. By the time I had taken
three boxes of Doan's that awful pain
In my back .had stopped and my kid.
neys were In good working order."

c at all ddal-rs- . Foster-Mulbur- n

FOLKS: THIS IS A BIG, POWERFUL PLAY AND DESERVES THE PATRONAGE OF ALL WHO ARE LOOKING FOR
THE BEST IN MOTION PICTURES ,

000 in 1919, an increase of $4,'
per I Cu, lfrB-- ' B"ffais, n. y. jF60,ooo,ooo, or over 300


